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U. C. COE, M. D.

oi'i'icit oVItit uAmi

Physician and giirgcUii
Tltt.ltl'IIONH NO. at

lU'.Nl) OIUKWN
u.

bR. B, F. BUTLER

DENTIST
All Kind of utal Work F;iir Prices

EXAMINATION I'khk
fi 111 Hunk liuiiaiiin MltNl). OHKOoN

Ml i i.ittK Mit'llHT anhciiv
AM.HOI.II I'PMuttv,

J. L. AlcCULLOCII,
AlwtrucUr and l!nuitlitcr of Illicit.

I.uimI iH'1 Tar lknt Allf
hx

KIMUII.I.y. OWICOON

.1. M. LAWRIsNCK,
t' . roSIMIMKIMHK.

N'olary I'ulilic, Insurance, Township
Plats lur L'pjHrr IJeschule Valley.

HKNIt. (IHKOON.

MliAHV fl'HMC lfet'K.MCH

A. H. GRANT
Am tor

Liverpool, London & (llohc, nutl
lincislilfe Pliv Insurance

Companies.
Itl'.M), ommo.s

'I I Ktmmr M II l'H KuwiiuxM It
County I'byakUM

Drs. Bilknap &. Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SIMMONS.
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(Xlkr At Ktt t.f WIV ltc Whc

Who? Who?
saFs. REYNOLDS

Up-tp-Da- te

1$ I- - N I) !i A K B 12 R
. ir ti Ufuil Krttui4Ml

IVliss Grace Jones
1LACHCR Or

Voice & Piano
H.iw ! oili ''if pupita and in t fi.mul

t h iiril'x om Ku Amu a Kit irtli
it..t HK.NI, K It

J. W. Bledsoe
piioTonKAPiinit

li! M .... OKKOON.

Ml I'rrarnnl tul Duplicate
I'l.tmr 1'itnUhcd l Any T1ih

Crook Comity Really Co
KcalL'jMlc.Boulil and Sold.

Ufa ami Accident

INSURANCE.
I I III IX Ht'llMIK MWttlWrt tKNt, flIMlllt

TRIPLBTT BROS.

'Barber Shop & Baths
Host of accommodations and
work promptly done

V, M, SV, MINI), OKKCOS

L. D. WIEST

Civi! Engineer
K)ccint qualifications for
Jind Survcyiug and Irri-natio- n

Work.

IIUNI) ORHOON

PQ& RENT

Well-lighte- d ahd Ctitt

ft&AkBtt1d$!g

All this,

So poimcls Granulated Suai4
I sack Flour

10 pounds Coffee
10 pounds Rice
20 bard "Diamond C" Soap
10 pounds smoked bacon
10 pound bort Macaroni
JO pounds of Prunes
k
rl0 pound box of Crackers
5 pkgs. Borax Wash. Powder
4 lbs. loose Muscatel Raisins

15 yards Calico

All Lhc above and more too at

The Bend Mercantile Col's
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The Lewis Brick Co.
now has brick for solo
at the Barney Lewis

ORDERS

homestead, two miles
from Bend on the Sis-

ters road. Deliveries Tjm LtW,b
I Rri'rlr C(

will bo made on 24
hours notice. Bend Oregon
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Groceries, Drygoods, Furnish-
ings, Shoes, Hardware, Sash and

Doors, Paints and Oils

The PINE TREE STORE
l;. A. SATIILR, IMtQPItlUIOR
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BEND WINS VICTORY

Defeats PriiievJIle With a
Score of 6 to 4

AUY0R OPI-ft- s VlAAlE

I'rlncvlllc Sportd Lone Between
' $1100 and $2000 In Ilcto--A- n

HxcltliiK Cohteut.

Mend, 6.
I'rincvillc, ..
Ucnd nnin deftinKsd I'rinevillc at

hnscbwll last Sunday in an exciting
ninc-innin- i; Knic on the local diu-nioii- d.

I'rinevillc money in amount
nui(;liiK from Suoo t6 J2000,
according to different estimates vm
dropped in llnd, on beti.

From Mart to fi.nish the game
whs a splendid exhibition of the
hfKjrt. It lusted just one hour and
forty minute and during that time
no one could say with certainty
wIiohu game it was. Iioth teanih
put up a corking good gume,

free from errors and few
profeMvibunl gainH have been wit-ueMe- d

which nfTordetl such interest
10 the onlookers.

At 2 o'clock the game wah called
by I'mpire C. V. Weymouth
Amid a din of cheera and mimic
Mayor Ooodwillie, of Dend, stepied
into the pitcher's box and put a
good fair strike across the plate
and the battle was then o;:.

l'riueville failed to score in their
first inning at the bat but liend
did belter and made one run. The
visitors failed to negotiate until the
third in which a bunch of hard hits
piled up four rutis, the only ones
i hey made. l'riueville stock went
up for a minute, but the home
team took oflf a little of the strain
when they cniue to hot by ticing
the xre. In the fourth Bend
made unothar run and in the bixth
.mother, while the visitors wure
unable to again get around the ring

. The superiority of the horn
battery over l'rineville's is evi-
dent Hilyeu struck out 14 men
and did not hit a man with the ball.
Bailey struck out eight and hit two.
while both twirlers let two men
have first base 011 balls.

The following tables and sum-
mary show details of the game:

POSITION l'KI.VKVir.l.K

tft KaMnliciv
Wet'ilef, c
II rock, C. i HIWmmi
Ittlyeu, feiky

evcly, fr Zvh
I'rmici, ef Seff
Ilrock, lfe rf
ltoluiertwi, ib Hou-vi- i

IkcU'r, ti Jmlu
CORK KV INMNOJk

lleml 1 o " 1 u 1 o
l'riueville . . o i '4 o o u 11

Sl'JIMAKV- -

Strtick out Ity ltilyeu, m; hy llailey, 8.
Left m Im ltiiil 6; l'riueville, 6.
Kavett oil ImIU IT llilj uu 2; all Hailey, 1,
Two 1mj hit Weiiluri Lee, .loriUu,

lloueu.
I'iret lw on error IIcimI, t; l'riue-

ville, 3.
Doulilc play Lee to Ilecker.
Hit l.y pitrliMt Ull It. Ilrock; Lee.

The third game of the series will
be played nt Prinevilleon Sunday,
May 7. So well satisfied with the
decisions ol Umpire Weymouth
wa the defeated club that he has
been asked to umpire at l'riueville.

PINU&T BRICK IN OMGQON.

FtnU Kiln plttlhcd by the Lewis
Hrkk. Company.

Tlie Lewis Brick Co. this week
completed the burning ofakiluof
8otcKK brick on the Barney Lewis
homestead and foreman John Gra-
ham left yesterday for a visit to his
old home in New Jersey, Some
time next week the kiht will be
opened, and the brick will be ready
for market.

A few of the burned bricks have
been taken out and they are
found to surpass all expectations.
It is evident there ia considerable
iron in them and some ofthem are
fairly vitrified. Mr. Gritlrntiu; who
has had a dozen years of experience
with Oregon brick, says Uiat 'the
clay at Lewis s place Is the best
bri,ck material in the state and that
the advent of a railroad will, make
this' bed the, chief producer, ofpav- -

inir uncK-io-
r tne siaie. nic! at m

vwhich this ifmterial is found has an
nrCA Of about fO acres. lmlf nf

fwWctyi; on'Bnrtky Lewis' d home
sieaa ,anu uau on .Mr Drake's
IntUU Tjfcrl Ss iibthiug-clseUkb- tt in

t 1" surrouudea with

volcanic rock and (!tit, that is
utterly useless for brick making.

These brick break with n clean
sharp fracture dud hold up under
any amount 6f water, being entirely
beyond comparison with any other
brick heretofore used in Bend,
whether produedd nt home or
imported.

ON UlTCIIGS AND I'LUMUS

Water iii tile Pilot UUtte Canal May I

fcOther ProKfcus.
The D. I. & I Co. has 30 men

at work on the Pilot Butte flume
and would hire more good carpen-
ters at $3 a day if it could get them.
The fllihic is expected to be ready
to send water down the canal on the
first day of May. . t

Ten hides ollt on the desert it is
found ncccwary to build a flume
730 feet lohg olid n short distance
lx;yond that another flume 400 feet
long. These will lie about five feet
deep and 10 feet wide and on such
incline :i5 will send all the water of
the big canal thrriugli thetn easily
Lumber for their construction is
now being hauled there from the
Hightower-Smit- h mill beyond the
Tumalo, and construction work
will proceed as soon as the men can
be spured from other parts Of the
system.

Kock work on the Central Ore-
gon canal id going forward with
energy.

North of I'orked Horn buttc an
extensive system of laterals is under
construction ami all the farms of
that .section and these are fast
coming to lw numerous will soon
be supplied with irrigation.

The ditch company is now work-
ing about 130 men regularly and
would be glad to have more.

TO IRRIGATE MORE LAND

SCIIEHC TO WET PRINOVILLE VALLEY

,Mr. tiuerln lias It In Hand And
County Scat People Will Co-opc- r-

nte Willi HlnfJ7,000 Acres.

V. E. Gucriu, jr., Mayor Good
willie, G. C. Steinemaun nnd Tom
Sharp drove over to PrinevilU-Monda-

and set on foot there 1.

chcme to irrigate 37,00" acreri o.
rich laud in the valley to '.he east-
ward of the town. Alotit 6000
acres are deeded, 15,000 belong to
the road company and the remain-
der, 16,000 acres, is open govern-
ment land.

As outlined the plan is to dam
the Ochoco river twice and Mill
creek once. Surveys that have
been in progress some time show
the feasibility of leading the water
out of those streams to the thirsty
acres that are now only half cropped
at best. It will take between
$600,000 and ?700,ooo to install
the reclamation enterprise.

The I'rinevillc Business League
has taken the matter up in earnest.
There was a large attendance and
free discussion of the project at a
meeting held last Monday night and
T. M. Baldwin, Thomas Sharp and
C Sam Smith were appointed a
committee to visit Portland and see
what can Ik done with the wagon
road people in the way of getting
encouragement for the work. Mr.
Guerii) will leave for New York
next week in the interest of the
new development project.

LAYING WATER A1AINS.

Streets Torn Up Like In a Metropolis
Pipes put Down.

Yesterday a crew of 25 men was
put at work digging trench and
laying water works main. The
main Was completed from the river
up to Wall street and along Wall
nearly to Oregon, but from that
point south n number of rOck points
were encountered which makes
further progress along the street
slower. The pipe is put down
three feet.. The trench is open
only lon elloHgh to lay the pipe,
when it is, immediately filled. Most
of the rocW cncoutitiired is picked
out but, pouui of it mttst be blasted.
The wnler system will be in opera-
tion in July. v

Michael I'.Mayfield has bought
the Wiglc & Parkek" ranch of 320
acres On Crooked river 16 miles
above l'riueville fdr $4000 and his
family 'will soon movj: up there and
Jako possession '" Mr. Mayfield
will make this 'an alfalfa ranch
to serve as vhiter ituartebr'ror
stocR summered en Ins upj'er ivs
chtttea rau;e.

BEND'S FIRST FIRE

O'Kane's Saloon and Con-

tents Destroyed.

LOSS INSURANCE $2400

Probably Started From Flue Between
Celling and RoofA Narrow

Escape for Other Buildings.

Bend's first fire loss came yester-

day morning. Hugh O'Kanc's
saloon, at the corner ol Oregon ati'l
Boud-strcel- burned to lhc ground,
with all contents, except the cash
register, a few bottles of liquor, a
painting of Three Sisters and the
telephone. The loss was about
S4000; Insurance $2400.

The fire broke out about 3 a. m.
and was first seen near the flue

that passed through the roof near
the middle of the building. Billy
Robinson had the late watch and,
business being dull, he was lying
on the billard table taking a nap.
His attention was first drawn to the
fire when coals began dropping
from the ceiling. He ran outside
and emptied a revolver in the rut to
give the alarm. This did not.
serve very well, however, for many
jxiople within a block slumbered
unbrokenly. A few were imme-

diately attracted and a crowd soon
gathered but there was no means
of fighting a fire that had obtained
such headway nnd attention was
directed to savLig other property.

Billy Robiusott got out the cash rt --

gtstcr, some sacks of coin that were
near by and tried to get $100 out of
the safe. But he couldn't open the
cash drawer and the heat drove
him out so quick that he could onl
slam the safe door shut, without
throwing the bolts. When the
building had melted from around
the iron hulk the door gently fell
ajar and remained to a few minutes
in the midst of the seething coal
Heap. Then it slowly tipped back-

ward and the door closed and
closed. When the safe

cooled off the $100 in paper and
othe-- property within it was found
uninjured.

There was nothing else to do but
try to save adjoining property.
Thirty-fiv- e feet to the westward
was the new cigar store and bowl-u- g

alley of O'Kanc. Eighty fett
to the northward was Estebeuct's
saloon and 67 feet southward Ole
Krickson's lodging house. All these
began to smoke iu the fierce heat
and it looked as if the cigar stand
and bowling alley were doomed.
An outhouse between them was
tipped over and rolled out of dan-
ger of becoming a link in the spread
of the fire. The Overturf boys
then came along with a full tank of
water that had been left at their
nomc, two blocJts away, the night
before. It was down grade to the
fire and there was plenty of help to
haul the wagoa That brought
relief to the fire fighters, who
plastered the smoking end of the
cigar stand wttn wet oiamccis
rhat kept the fire from spreadiug.

But for the providential preseuce
of this water and the absence of
wind a large part of the town seem
ed doomed. As it was, only the
saloon was destroyed, but its de
struction was complete A tele
phone pole at the corner required
new crossarms after the fire. All
the neighboring buildings show
their scorching.

The fire is supposed to have
caught from the brick flue between
the ceiling and roof, where it
smoldered until a large area was
charred before getting to the air
that caused it to burst into roaring
flame.

Besides the building, Mr. O'Katte
lost his restaurant plant, billiartl
tablet piano, tables, safe, stock o"
liquor and cigars, chairs, rcfrigera
tor, bar and numerous other' fix-

tures making up a general saloon
equipment

Two barrels of water stood iu
the street in front of the saloon, but
nobody seemed to be aware of it in
the irautic hunt for water to apply
at the early stage' of the fire. And
the filled barrels were there after the
fire.

b- - '"Tins is .quite a wow to me just
at tins ttne, sam lur. j nune.
"It's the fiVst fire I ever had. My
losses ' ii' least St ,500 over and

.'abc W IhLuratlce. Hut v I will nut
t ujanpther bftWitlg nnd try P

JJHli.J.


